
GLIDE COMMUNITY CLUB
BOARD OF DIRECTORS

September 18, 2018

Vice President Don Kidd called this meeting to order at 6:30 PM; all Directors except Donal
Scott and Susan Flury were present for a quorum.  

Minutes:  The August minutes were read, typographical errors being corrected by Secretary
Nan as she read them.  There was no objection to their approval 
 
Additional Agenda Items:  Community resident Bjorn Vian would like time on the agenda;
member DonnaBelle Jones would like to ask the Board for money for the community Halloween
party. 

Treasurer’s Report:  Was read by Helen and hangs on the bulletin board of the Community
Center:  Income was $1,149.00 and Expenses of $491.94 leave a checking account balance of
$42,780.22. The Bingo games did very well last month, adding $789.96 to that account for a
total of $21,648.62 

 
Unfinished Business:   Jim Smith’s wife has been seriously injured and he has not
made any headway on bid accumulation for the paving project. We will send a card.

New Business:  Visitor Bjorn Vian is considering making an annual donation to the Community
Club and asks what community projects we might pursue if this materializes. Bjorn says that
Glide High School and the local communities were good to him during his youth.  Two projects
he would like to see happen are extending the community water system up to Idleyld Park and
scholarships for vocational students at Glide HS.  The Board and members present discussed
some possible projects, but we have no immediate plans for large community projects; however
we will continue listening for community revitalization opportunities. The extension of the water
system would be under the purview of the Glide Water Association.

DonnaBelle Jones requested funds for the children’s party at Halloween.  Sharon moved, and
Helen seconded that we give her $150 for this event; this motion was passed.  The party will be
October 27.  Stu Carlson left a message requesting use of the Annex for storage of Christmas
Basket containers without rental costs.  We are unsure exactly what he wants, so Donal will
contact him and then contact the rest of the Board.

Announcements/Communications:    Next meeting is October 16 at 6:30. This meeting was
adjourned at 7:12 in favor of the Membership meeting immediately following.

Nan Smith,
Secretary


